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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
- FOR JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

JEEEMIAH S. BLACK,
: _ comsaxxnrarry. ? v v”c.", •

Jjy,l FOR dANAB COMMISSIONER,

—H-EMY S. MOTT, *

..-r.: .- OF PIKB COUTHT.-

< :#©■;-TWENTY: MEN-’AND BOYS WANTED
TO .HELL -THE DAILYEVENIN& POST.

JS3-READING SUTTERWIU. BE FOUND ON EACH
PAGE OF lUIS PARER.

• jgy The speech of Governor Bigler at the
consolidation ce’.ebrr.tiou will he .found on the
Erst page of this paper.

.... Vv-.‘r PYE’SBASife.BUaBO».
We have received from the-publishers, John

S Dye, Exchabgeßroker, Cincinnati;'Dye’s
Bank Mirror,-and his Bank Plates, and:also the.
Gold and Silver Coin Chart Manual. . Tbe.pub- ■

. ■ lioationa of Mr. Dye on- these subjects- enjoy a-
good reputation: for ncauraoy and reliability.
With 'these, three pamphlets at band, business
men need, seldom'be .imposed:upon with base-
coin; orcounterfeit paper money. The publish-
er has expended several thousand dollars in get-
tingup plates representing tbemarks by which:
counterfeits may be detected. It is a valuable:

- work td business men, and -will doubtless bb in
demand. ' . «

THE GAZETTE AGAIN—THE CLEHOJr.
The Gazette of yesterday contains a number of

remarks deserving rebuke. - It says thatuot one
clergyman- of our city sofar has refused tosign
the Anti-Nebraska Teraonstrßncc. . That isun.
true.: i-There- are a fewof the clergy of Pitts-
burgh thatchoose to abide- by their sacred call- -
iog,'hcd not' undertake to regulate political
affairs. Several have refused to eign thts re-
monstrance. - We can state another, foot. -: The:,
clergy were called upon to mectintbe Second
Presbyterian Church. The use of the church
was refused to them, and they had to goelse-
wheroto hold their meeting. - • < -

The aim of th d Gazette is, of course, to make
political, capital oat of this question. And, If
he cun- moke it appear that the clergy oto aiding
him'ia it, a great point ho supposes nill begain-
ed. . 110 has already stated that the meeting of
tbo clergy was in response to the call of the
Gazelle. Well, be it so; but political clergymen
caonot command our respect, orgnide our faith.
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Clergymen have the same right as all other
citizens to remonstrate and petition. But let
them do it at.citxzene; and not in the name of
their.nlerioai office. Drag that office into the
political arena, and it will soon lose all power
for good. -

-Thera is seldom a measure before. Congress
that docs not involve a question of morals. If
tbb'clergy are to hold meetings all over the land
to denounce or applaud nil those measured, then

leave to.suggest that we ehall look else-
wherefor light,.not only inoncpolitieal opinions,
but in cur religions opinions.

Louie Xipoleon’s Bptecll.-—Breadstuff!.
We publish to-day, entire, tha speech of the

Emperor of France to the Chambers, on the
opening ofthe French Parliament. It is inte-
resting iusqveral respects. One thing will par-
ticularlyAttract attention, and have- some influ-
ence on the prices ofprovisions. He States that
thciCutlro deficiency of tholast year's harvests
of France amounted to - ten: million. hectolitres
of grain, worth Somefifty-bight million dollars,
nntwhich would require fonr thousand vessels
tqbnng .to . the ports of France. But ho also
states the farther fact, thatecveo-tentba of this
deficiency has been already supplied; leaving but
three tenths yetin demand, in bond, and on the
way- to French > ports. The -French demand,
is-nearly supplied;;- If the Eoglish -demand is
as nearly supplied, the demand for American
hroadsluffS wiU eboni greatly decline.

> The-Emperor’s speech; -tqo,-cannot fail to bo
popular with tho French nation, proclaiming a
jost war, not from.motivesbfaggrandisement or
opnqnest, but for humanity,. Christianity, .’and
civilization. The English, as wcUas tho French
presses;- speak in the highest terms or praise of
this speech! Our readers can peruse It, and
judgefor. lhcmseUqA.: .

•if-* V'

*■ Public opinion, Inrcgard to the talent and
mental .capacity of the French Emperor,' hasun-
dergone a greatchange within the last luoyears.
At present,he seems secarelyepntcd on one. of
thomoet exalted and dazzling thrones-of earth ;■
ond-exhibite ability to maintain his high posi-'
tiotfj and place la belle France jin the foremost
ranh oflnations.-" The war npon which h 6 isen-
tcrihg'is'phpnlar'with the French' people, and
th<j>?eanlt can hardly fail to ba glorious' for.
France.y ■■ }
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Anew car brake has been invented, by
which a train of cars may bo stopped, if going
at the rate of thirty miles per hoar, within a few
feet of the length of thetrain.-i-JlharflfeVn tested
on iho Worcester road;and’found towork very
satisfactorily. This indentionwonld gpiatly di-
minish iho.dangefcbf collisions.'
.-■••/From the Ist ofAugqaJ to the end of tho

second week of Febfnary last;-the wheat ex-
ported, from parts of tbo United States,
amounted, according to the United Stdtes .Econo-
mist, to 20,104,867; bußhels. This is about four-
fifths as mqch.As-the,entire, export; of the ygar.

the largestexport ever mode took'
place.

‘

This factshows a greater foreign demand
this year than ever before.

Specob oftile French Empetor to tils <
Parliament' :-I

1 MM. lea. Senateura, MM, Deputes: Sinceyonr last session two questions, you are aware,
cccupled the attention of the country—theinsulncienoy of the last: harvest, end externaldifficulties. Bat these two questions, I hastento inform you,alretK}y occasion muok-lCssfear,,because, in spiteief tneir serioda character; we*

can aacertain their extent and their limits. ..The
eoarcity of the haiyejt htjail: been estimated at
about 10 milUoneof.beotoUtres ofgrain.repre-
seating an amount ’of nearly ■BOO millions- offranos, and the lading of 4,000 vessels, Could
the government undertake to purchase these 10
millions of hectolitres on all points of the globe,
and come and sell them afterwards in all the
markets of France t ■ • '

“ and prudenoe Bhowed that snob
a measure wouldliave been attended" with al-
most insurmountable embarrassments, and in*
convenience,and dangers Wtihoutnttinber- Com*
ffiefCQ'nlono -possessed financial and materialmeansfor so great on operation. The govern-
ment'has, therefore, done theonlything practi-cable ; it has enoouraged tbo liberty of private
operations, by freeing thecorn trade from all
obstacle. Tho high price of an article so neces-sory for, the general :subsistence is, no doubt, o
calamity; but it was not possible; noreven de-
sirable, entirely to evedo it. For if tho price of
corn had been lowerin Franco than inneighbor*
ing countries, foreign markets would have been
supplied attbe expense of ours. Tbis state of
things must, nevertheless, have produced astateof uncasinees which could only be combated by
aotiyity.qf labor, or by publio charity. ' -

.
“ The government, therefore, endeavored toopen, from tho commencement of the year; orod*its which, exceeding by some millions only theresources of thobudget, will,with tho co-opera-

tion of-theoommuues and companies, give rise
to amaos of works estimated at nearly 400,000,-000, without counting tho 2,000,000 applied by
tho Minister of tho Interior to tbo beneficent
establishments.' At tho same time the general
and municipal councils nod private charity made
themoßtpraiseworthy sacrifices to alleviate tho
sufferings of tho poorer classes.: I recommend
particularly to year attention the system adopt-
ed by the. city of Faria, for if it bo extended, as I
hope, throughout France, it will henceforth pre-
vent,/ inrespect to tho value of corn, those ex-
treme variations which, in times of abundance,
cause agriculture to languish, in oonseqdenco of
tho low price of com, audio times of eoarcity
oocaetonunffetings to thethe poorer classes by
an excessive dearness.

. “ Thatsystem consists in creating in all the
great centres of the population no institation of
credit, known as tho Maker’s Bonk, (la Caut A
Bottlangrrit.) which may give, during the months
of n bad yehr, bread at a price much lets than
tho ordiu&ry .averages, on the condition of pay- *
ing ftdittle deaferin years of abundance. Theso
last being, in general, more numerons, it Is on-
deratood that the compensation can bo effected

ed of fonuding companies,: which,- in place of
gaining inproportion as broad isdearer, are in-
terested, as allare,in its becoming cheap; inas-
much ns,.con Wary to what is the case: at the
present moment, they will obtain prcGtain sea-
sons of plenty, and loso ln tboso of eoarcity.
r *'l am: happy to announce to you that
?,COO,OOO of hcctolitrt» of foreign- wheat have
been already delivered for consumption, inde-
pendent of the quantity on itsway and in bond,
and that thus tbo most difficult period of the
crisis is past. Thero is ouo remarkable fact i
which boa deepty effected me. During this ee* i
vero winter notanaecosstloa has been made
against the government, end the people have cn- idnred suffering* with reeignation, which they
were so just:a# toattribute to circumstances
alone; a new proof of limit confidence in me,
and of tbeir conviction that tbeir .welfare is,
above oil, the object; of my constant attention
Bat, scarcity hardly at an end, war commences.

“ Ipromised in myopeningspeech last year
to mike every effort to maintain peace, and toreassure: JEoropr. - febave: kept my word, - I
bate, inorder to ovoid aeontest, gone us far as
honor could permit me. Europe cow knows,
and has no donbt of tho fact, that if Franco
draws tbo sword, it b breauso she boa beencotn-
pclled to do eo. It knows that France has no
idea of aggrandizement; and that she only
wishes to resist dangerous encroachments; end
for that reason, I desire to proclaim loudly, that
the period for conquest* is past, ucrcrto return;
for it (snot-by extending the limitsof a terri-
tory that anation can henceforth be honored and
powerful; it Is by placing hemlf at the head of
generonaldeas; and by establishing everywhere
the empire of law and of justice. -

. " Thus you ace the result of apolicy devoid
of selSshnesaand reservation! Bchotd England,
thatancientries!, which t»every day drawing c!o
scribe bondsof amore intimate aiimace.bccause
tho principles: we defend arc at the same time
those of the English: people.;: Oerthany, which
tho recollection ofold wars tendered mfstrtntfal,
and Which, for thatreason, gave for tb» last forty
yearsperhapa too many proofs of deference to
the policy of the cabinet of St. Fctcrsburgb, has
already recovered her independence of action,
Cud looks freely to which side her - interests are
to bo found. Austria, particutirly, which can-
not see with indifference the events which ore
preparing. Will cuter into bur alliance, and
will thus confirm tho character of' mugnlity nod
of justice of the WK which wo arc maut to un-
dertake.. :-

“ This, in fact, is thequestion at issue. Ea-
rope. pre-ficeapled with intestine struggles du-
ring 40 years, reassured, moreover, by the mod-
eration of the Emperor Alexander in 1815, os
wellos that of hie successor, until the present
moment, appeared not to be aware of the dangerWith which itmight be menaced by the colossal
power which; by its successive encroachments,
embraces the worth and south—which possesses
two internal seas, almost exclusively its own,
whence it ls easy for Its armies and its fleets to
attack our civilization. An ill-foanded preten-
sion atConstantinople was sufficient to awakenEaropa from ; her elambere.. Wo have, io fact,
seen, in tho East, in tho midst of profound
peace, n sovereign suddenly require new; nd-.vantages' from , his :wcakcrneighbor,and,bO-
caaso he did not obtain tbcm, invado two ofhie
provinces. This fact aloneought to place arms
in tho hands of thoso who detest iniquity.But wo had other reasons, too, for supportingTurkey,
“Franco has qolte as much, and perhaps

moro, interest,than England in the influence of
notbeing extended Indefinitely ovtrCbn-;

Btantlnaple, for. to rule at Constantinople is to
'rale over the Mediterranean; and none of you,
gentlemen, I lhirik;: will say that England alonejhas great interests in that sea, which washes
three hundred leagues of oar coast. Moreover,this policy docs Toot daft from yesterday; for
centuries every national government in France
has' supported, it; and 1 shall not abandon itDot us; then, no longer be asked, ‘ Wbat are you
going to doat Constantinople ?’ Wo nro going
to Constantinople to defond thecause of the Sal-
tan, and with that to protect the rights of theChristians. -

>“ ,Wn nra,going toConefcantinople to defendthe freedom of the scaS and our jaßtinfluence in
the Mediterranean. We nro going thero with
Cerinany,'to aid horto maintain tbo rank from
wbioh it seemed there was nn intention to makeherdescend; and to secure herfrontiers against
tbo preponderance of a too powerful neighbor,
We are, in a word, going thijrowithall thoso who

; wish.for tho triumph of right, of jastioo end ofcivilization.
“On this solemn oooasion, gentlemen, ns on

nUpthersJa which Imay bo.obliged to make an
appeal to tho country, I Urn certain of yoursup-
port, for ihave always found in you those gen-
Orous sentlments which animato the nation.
Thus,,stroog in that support, strong in the po*
blencsß of the cause, in the sinoority of our al-lianccfl, and, abovenil,putting oar trust in the
promotion of.God, Ihope soon.to obtain, a peace
whioh it will he no longer in the power of any
one todistarb with impunity.”

—liberal bequests arnbeegiuing quite,fre-
flueut .Woj have recorded-several of latesuoh
Judah Tiuro, or New brletma;’Elliott Cresaoa,
;of Philadelphia;:and an- equally liberal ono at
Baltimore. . The New York papers now state
that James P..Vanhorn, latety deccased, left by
hiR will sl6,Gooto the New York Orphan Asy.
jum, and $15,000 mere on the death,j>f hiswid-
ow ; $20,000. to tho. Protestant Episcopal Bible
Society ;. $20,000 to the Protestant Episcopal
Missions,; and: the residue of bis estate; .'esti-
taated at $150,000, -to the -American Bible -So.
ciety.
- The French army in -the East Is to num*
her$60,000-men; theEnglish army80,00men;
together,. 110,000 of the ’best disfclpllned atid
most-,efficient soldiers cl Eorope, -To these 'ere
to be-added 200,000Turkish soldiers, brave, and
desperateus ofyote.wheathecrescent triumphed
ever half tho world, and all Christendom had to
combine tocheck the progress of tho Ottoman

hosts; - With such forces on land, and an over*
powering navy .on Black flea and the Baltic,
to contend,with, the Czar, must ho a bold-man
indeed,df haresolvestoproßecuto the.warl

......The larid jobberaatWashington, who aro
trying to get grants of land for railroad-purpo-
ses, are likely,. to have a bad’ time of it. The:
-bill granting lands to the. .Minnesota railroads
has been defeated; and-it la predicted that mast
of thcothcr bills,over two hundred lanumber, arc
likely to meet thesame fate, Givelhe land away
to actual settlors,as-Mr. Dawson propcsesinthe
-Homestead hill; and that wilt iqaka as -end of
one source of corruption and plunder at Wash-
ington.

LEGISLATIVE,
: . The appropriation bill upon which onr Legis-
lature has to act this session femounts, it ie eaid,
to! nearly $0,000,000. It,will probably be re-
duced somewhat before it passes.
, Tbo bill providing for. the saleof the pnblio
works,,is tho “order of (he day”for tomorrow
in.tho House. The largo voleby which that day
was-fixed for ita consideration is supposed to in-
dicate that it will pass without material amend-;
tnents or alieraltonsfrom the form In which it
passed-tbs Senate.

The New School Law billwas under consider-
ation iq the Senate on Tbnnday last Tbo two
sections of the old: law which arc supposed to
authorise-an application of a put of the funds
toprivate or sectarian schools were etrlekcn oat.
It: is doubtful whether this billwill get through
tboHouse i>t Ihe prtsent session. .

Hensana Vtacta From aU (Inarters.,
- Strawbcrriefl and asparagus on advertised for
sale in Savannah.
- ” Train np a child in the way ho should go.’ 1

• A now rcnleriog.,
1 Train np a,child and away he will go..

There is: n gentleman in the: legislature , who
can be trusted with any secret; for nothing he.
on say 01111)0 btHevcd.—Oiioyapcr.

It was a Portland lady that said she would
make a'poor sailor, sod to which a tsutioal
friend replied, but you would make on excellent
mate thongh.
: ; Arrangements are being made for a meeting
of the Americua - Telegraphic Confederation, to
take place inWashington soon, It ’ls called by
parties consented in tbo Moree iatcre»t, and is'
presumed to have reference.to-the recent, dcci-
sion iu the United States Supreme Court, .
- A French wife wrote thls nffeetianate and la-

conic letter to her hasband: Jt coujeerie pane
guejc h'ai rien a fain - Se fcnie, pare* sve jen'ai
rieii a dite.” “I write to yon,-because 1 havn
nothing to do : l end my letter; beeanso I ham
nothing to say.”
; J.:P. Michel, who/recently died at Baton
Rouge, leaves, one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars jtithouttiny beir,.V
, An Ohio paper States that theBnptemo Court
of thatStatudeOided that a jury composed ..of
less ifaan ten men is nnconstUational. .

! 'Thc 'Univerelty of - London contains In alt
830 gfadnat«r, and over ono hnadred under-
graduates..
; The polioe of New Orleans have commenceda
sysiematie enforcement of the ordlnanoe eom-
pelliDE hackmen to have tho osrriage lamps lit
atnight ... . .
; ■ A mannfactory of postobsard from the pulp
of nbeot root, has just been establiabed at
Foulaln in -the department of the Haute Marne,
France. ■
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Waiting patiently,and xncokly,■■ TUI a calmer time should come,
And the recompense earned richly,

. . with heroic deeds, was won J

FOBBIQS ITEMS.

T;SfftraHofTaciiif sajs thatfifteen
tboiuaand loads- offilthwaamnoved from the

t *' -r--;-^';v ’
i i The dEatructipnyfthePopUl mouacOentbbick
Washington by tie Boardof Managers of the

1 iMppumept;Association, The; hare suspended’
fc*¥P**' ••- .. .•

.. /■.)... .
! "4*o2jfaHTioas*oin»s ahouldevcr.-pcniae. few
jhnBbani>epii»ateoprrtsponaeßce; • Byviolating;

4>€§s’&ft -‘WO'raw yesterday,' at .be Hat Store'of :Mr.sl j?!l®.-I)o£?• * 1 a.fjmjefe. .promised,to.
- to&ntton,sailed.* .«Coafonnotor,".that is.dc: BhO »'ipJeke(i apibBt',aoa4?? tmdTeininea to .the

-', OidtdlyaOßefallßTeritlonii.:ltls'Bemaobiae-by. toniepf herOhildßoiod.'V . ..

’ whi'<sh''the ;exa'ctfibnn and'shapO’-of the human, i .fKl*d-.fssHylofJMao4Hagg6ll,:!pf,Temple,;«tm-

is fonned .oii whteh a hat.canbe.made .tbpt.tyill ihb
• finhe'iead'cxaoUy, lhofirat tuaß it Is.pnteonfc !fapu|y;,ot4jg(iiri;fi36;:ibd thq’-lighteat IdO lbß.

No blatter-what tho shape Of thehead’&ay.bß, 4 .'.jt V, !

or, bow- eiM-ehaped, or what,bumps or’dumpj : r;!®I?#tfeW/flf Bbahester-hayo pnssjntyd aBMsmmmSmm •»- i *<*•

tho hat will fit at once,.without giving ony.pain :GovertorofKiodSlBl4na;Mttdttyof fasliofrand
orinoonvenience. . ptay^fVin'lHa'fSlate.'; ; -- -'' ■ - -

’This thing ofmaking hat blocks out of hnman. . .The. ‘Q^iti'jiaSat.tHlljb'eopßnedabodt'tßo 26th
'

heads haabeen heretofore a Bevere tax uponhu- B >PT*sonJ,ffoothv , , , ‘ , ~.

man patience.. Hats are made of different sites, ■ JOe.population of ; CyiifonilaV it. is eaid,ioa
It is true, but all of one shape. Fat no two hu- , ”m(‘80 ‘l t0 ' •«*«* <*«riaß.th« : pakt

1 r® heatB e“ctly
„

the t* for“- /hO
, *»■** ««**

t hats-,are bought and forced on : to the hcads of , the Emperor of Bnesia/ waS latelyseitod on ship-
tbe wearere* and worn for a month or two* often board at-Eptfdoh. ;
with great pain to the wearer, .until the feats wo gayb at
forced to the shape of the heads. The use of Ne*PMWf’ .£ ".*.' "j: ■ V v J:

13X'1 thia'new maobino avoids all this auffering and A®. al tho real-S' h.;fc\s, deno& pf.fefcidKedgw, a lawyer,. He baa been
/al‘ 6e, ond E ‘ tot ‘ h 14 to fi h ai' Bff^e tho,Stal ttt..ffanb of. that

Inal case at once. oity, , , ,

W <si^ri :i?n•£' '"Welcome this new specimen, of: Frenoh in-. - Capti Hyndenr, )it .- appear3, .haa; beea ;api
ity. .It js not B/esAton, or a luxury; but a §?»*«« of- theport of -New
iw;‘tbattbe public’will surely appreciate

''

' ' "‘;V‘ :

latromze We said it was not alnxnry. spoken of( -na a oaddidlta'for Co^^^sbo-isps we-are wrong ju, that.., :With taany :lt; .deodZenotfioadder.: -'V- *•> •' '■lonbtlcss be considered a luxury to hare a ' BiscadqpMs' to'drowded
in new,'bat that does nothurt.. Hots,that .ovdiwcea,. s., ,■., ; ,■; ~ ’/ ; "',.',

aro an,injury to health, as mnoh, or even 1 - :It !hiay-d)e!mentionodiasiavsinguiarifeat that
"BO than tight lacing, We beliero no ope ofoaoot
tear aiatthat gives pain for mouths togs'- SSSSISg:

*• wft4lt * ,nJ“r,DS not 9lllth -tnt ton, Bs.r,V! ii^
IS mind also. Bnoccssto the-‘»eonformator,»>

i . ifciisranQther'welcoraß contribution lo the 1 Mate if 1 j
jckofimmaDcomfort?. . ;:i ,:; , : .V|i.e-

—<«-
,

anybthptj^ihfthd'Vhit«frta<ds, lWißfi4i,
, IfirOne ofoar Whig cotemporariee ia wormty ?16,856j,;;.m6,; next'is ,:ftilSdal^ia’,, ;laio3:6®i

inforarof the election of Mr. Jtouoo* «. Got- SLW*W|i»
, Ornor, hut it does not Bay a word in furor of Mr!

Haasnr for Canal Commissioner,or even rsisohis s?,4«ii?te{.:! ,.v;. ]•
name to tho head of its columns. How isthis? Tha

febould induce one of its organs to give hitnithO Apni.- da . ■•■ ■■»- ; ■y:-1...,i,. ..,•,,;.- >

fljld Shoulder Ho has certainly seryed tbeparty
» f«ttfc»y 88 Mr PonwoK, and isjuktas bave donated sums of monyy to the Hnltah fof

”J i*" l"---... .
.

'£y*?
J ■*?, jrf'r /n;I?^mV Tea-Earl of Wincliereea, inParliament, recoin- !

the establishment of an indent :
. v, _

_

J\1 j ~‘?ilsi .ofcbaiViimt las ow c;a axcavn.iana'i I "'

-i » . «'»■<'

e?r>>,

InsiAND.—Pardon, of Smith , O’-Brini.—The
only condition: annexed to the free pardon so gra-
ciously grantedby the Qneen to Mr. Smith O’-
Brien is the ÜBual ono of not returning within
her MajeatyVdotnihipns. Indeed, for the pre-

return to Ireland could not be considered
desirable to himself. 'lt is stated by biß friends
that he .will probably Join his family in France,
where they■;‘have been reaiding .for:coma time
past ' A free pordon, wilt also; probably; bo
extended to Messrs; .Martin and O’Doherty, who
were convicted Bomb time before Messrs. O’Bri-
en, Meagher, and O'Donohue, for the minor of-
fenqe of'aeditl'ona pubiiontibnS. and who were
sentenced to a limited period of transportation;
tho greater part of which has already expired,
It innot probable that any farther indulgence
Will be granted to the other oonviots who have
committed a second offence against the'law by
escaping from their sentence.'—fonifen Observer.

Thb Genas Issciieectios.—With respeot to
the Greek insurrection, which appears to have
been of a: purely local character,: originating
with a notorious company of brigands, the offi-
oial paper at Athens publishes an arable ao-
knonledgingtho obligation ofindependentGreece
to abstain from troubling the peaoe of Tnrkoy,
slating that the King had deposed the prefect
ofpolice, and some of the principal function-
aries of Arts,, for not doing their beet to stay
themovement towards the frontier, and announ-
cing that troops, and able and prudent men,
harobte’Bsnito'theborderproviuceatopre-
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TO UKB.A. O. MOWATT,
OX EEADIRO 0«R “AWOniOaBAPnr.,>

Teryjaobly, very nobly, .
Hast thou borne tby changefulpart.Through the sunshine andthe shadows,
With a true,unselfish heart- • •

.BUdlns.totliee,friends the truest, .
: :/lti the cloudless boars of lift,'

With a lore that grew to worship,-
, v When they ear thee meet Itsstrife,

,TOth a spirit farsYß and lofty,.Whichtnlriortunedauntednot; '.v . -Thooglr iha storm clouds gaihcrwJ darkly,O’erthe brightness of tby lot.

It woro moot, such rich deterring,Mettho brlghtrovard !t hath ;
~

And the world should scatter proudly,Jradelßsslannis Intby’path. ; i'

And Ueaven’ebroadond smiUnzsanslilnc*■ ■■- .......

Vlood that noble heart of thine J
And all loToly things and Joyous, '

- Clusteringround thyfuture twine.Qivu/ridge. CofcAtn.

a. CHILDS & CO.,
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Warehouse,

NUMBERS 133 'ANS» 136 WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, pa.

hl^Znivrs^aSnv^mfrfinAof npmmls of Ihlrty-firo hundred easts ofXI. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPB, AND BpSHETS, all ot latoat styles andfashions, amongwhich «»!tadlc. 4 H!»et> Stun and Boys’ Palm Lear Hats, Ladles' Bonnets.BronjeKoßenths, ' Eo’ld ITtilllfiws '

. . fegborn and Btrav Hate, Fanov French Lacep"? ! £arS?.,ea
> Drab Congress Boots, [ Fur and Wool Hats, Snake Shin Plait, '

CinderellaSlippers, Kid Glove Button do, Cloth and Glazed Caps, Eb’d Fanes BelerndesSontagß & Enrekas, Oatford and Union Ties, Plush andVelvet Caps, Gossamer lace ■ ’

a?,??*?8 ™? ?»'**«. Caltond Kip Boots, Children's Shoes, Leghorn end Straw,Albonl & Paris Tiee, Coarse & Fine Brogans, Infant’s Colored Boots, Florence, with Capes -

Merchanta TiaWng oar city will ple&s« call and examine for themselves

Negotiationsrelative to tbo futora position of
Christiana in Turkey* have been opened between
the representatives of thefont powers and thePorte.

In the House of Lords, the Earl of Ellenbor-
ough, in moving for the militia return, strongly
insisted that troops should have been sent to tbo
Baltic instead of to Turkey.

The Bastion expedition left Shanghai Decem-
ber 24th for Japan, and Commodoro Perry's
squadron was expected to follow shortly. .

The great, firs at Manchester, England, in
which the Messrs. Ryland wero theprincipal suf-
ferers, destroyed properly to the amount of
$260,000, most of which was insured.

A Madrid letter of February 26th reports an'
insurrection in Arregon, and the. troops under
arms. The Mtyoroaregiment had left Madrid
for Saragossa, and anotherregiment was to foU
low. Tbo insurrectionary movement wasexten-
sive inAmigon. i' ■ '

: Letters from Shnmla of the Cth February re-port the weather milder and the snow clearing
off. On theCth, the army was reviewed by Omer
Paths,when anenvoyfrom the Sultan presented
him with a magnificent sabre;—-IF. T.Poat.

FtKAncun.—The fall inBussian stooks in nil
the continental markets, and also in London, has
been extraordinarily serere, thedishonesty of
the Emperor, as shown in his diplomatic false-hoods, having alarmed tho holders quite as much
as his political position. Tho great reliance in
the trustworthiness of Bosslon Investmentswhich had previously been generated by ideas of
theCtaFe magnanimity, bos been wholly dissi-
pated. Tho five percents., three weeks back,
worn at 105. and on the34they were sold at85,

At Vienna, Amsterdam; Madrid and Paris,
thcra has been, during tbo fortnight, a perfectputo in quotations ; but while’pricesat these
places have run dawnO, 10 oir ]fi percent, the
English funds hate dsy by daythe great-
est steadiness and some tendency to advance.
At the previous datesConsola werequoted at9lj.
They have sinca touched 91 J, and closed on the
lUotßlfagaio.

The Liverpool Times of the 4th of March *l,:
lades as follows to the stato of the London
market: ' ■

The money marketkeeps in on easy position,
and is well supplied at former rates. Tbs mini-
mumrate of interpsOal the Bankof England con-tinuesat 5 per cent, but first class short datedpapercan be discounted under these rates.

" Foreign Exchanges have generally declined
this week, especially Paris, Amsterdam,; and
Bamborgb. Tbs demandfor gold for remittance
to the continent continueslarge.’* .

to Country Oc&lcrs.—tu.
OEOW3B B. EETJBn, WfulttiU'ax-1 nmaDmsgiel, So.
HO,corurrof Wood tfrattendVirginalley, fca» fcr tiln a

; eonpietaaemrttaoot ofpare end genuine patent or pro-
|prtetwyiwafaißM, ahfb ullllaaoM at proprietor* price*

: aaong«Msh»r« a»bßowln(Mfl»i :

,

«>-«• llJocpert resale.i Iv r, AlicriUrr, . iAodereon'e.
dO» ItOlirasd, ? : KTTO3,

.do.. OoUes,.. Bocrkarr'a Uareni, :
„

< l'h_ Utotortrrtgtraaads.
I>r SltSlntoct**Urrr ttita, (ir»»a’«o*jc«net*d,
Hobensa/i’e UrffrPillr, (tsroptnn'aTibrtore.

'*>» KndrfliWa Alkaline,
,

,io-
~

KiW-tirtCoosh, , . mnoyktati'a,do. Caikattlc, Safponffc '
farWarbra, jn'dfe'aesfaoappt.■ fcrtlMtos havgw, j mtCMasß cocoa tiwnscpi.ttotertpgampariiia, Br, Heyiert PaetnnJ,

Towtuend'a do, {Dr, Jsjom* Eipartmuit.
Bermoii’a Plant and Boot, Tayict'a BaleamofLircjTrcrt,

lnil»n Yr~«at?e, ladoenk'#Pntorato,Wrisnrt do, :Dr. Donnn'i Krpeetorant,ItjlioMJ'a do, i.Naltall'egjrfacum,
ByoWaAMMdlSeoa, Dr. JPCUntM-Jr".Portend,teoden, do. Ootb iillturo.■£s...Wi&iS&am, ml/W*Ihilx»ct«iyC*ijajaa

I do. ErpoeSrSt,
UlokanTa do.* | do. Cherry Puiinoid?.[Unlyrklt bnulirfje. !Dr, Han'tEipectorant,

Itr*oiaion, itpm" CherryPectoral,HoitataMEe, j^eSerCCpugb;Bt«Sf*AßtHaiioo«, 1Homan'* do.
.do Fernend Ague, BSr nenemVT!h<ipt.ee,Jcodra'a do, DH. KKTg&rS,J*yoM*F«»tln, So. T«0 Wool etrwl, «rn«Urandreth-a, eßay,
ugftnjto, * raarl&djtw

«9* Fact* Pnb.
iio should knotv ittea«

M „ , 4. „

»«* ''osi*October 10,1 MiMrvtlardy, Tie, IJOBottom street, write*a* that tbs ha*
; Mca treabjftl with vuruit (hr *ctn*three Team; and that™“ ’W «f «« WtANtTB Ctlcbratod VEItMI.ruae, *hkh fifty taco worn*. Herueuaj f»>! bcaitb Itaraedlotdy rc'urr.en,Mr». Qotgtiy, No. 163K»*x itraei, K«* York, utulrr Sate
. oTHmater 2J.lBsi,*rUo»u»llmt»li*t<d»eMM wfcfcbnaJ been uowcll for btlirr than two moolh*. Kh» cro»
fx™ 1 » totUeof, M’JWNt>8

i
VjBBJHKOQ!E

> »ndlerwl lt. Thechild paaaed a tors* quantity ofworm*, andday* ww a» h«rty a* emit Mbm. Parent*wllh focb testlmonxbefore them* ahtmld cot hesitate whentbera U anjreason to eunpeet wora*,*od loaa ct> time toprocuring and adtainbUrinfir Dr, WUna**Vermlfhre. If
twrar falU, and l* perfectlyaafe, - * %

P. above Tajuahle reatsdy, ako Dr. hPLantf*e*t-
ebratoj JUVer Pttl% ora bow ha had at all respectable DraxBtorMlnt^rityv^
. Durchneejra »UJ he carefal to uk !br,and take ooaobat
Dr.!M‘Lano’* Vennlfago. Therearo other*, purporting to
ha iriAna’*VenaUbg*, bow beforethepublle.

fcr tale hjr ib* ttto proprietor*.,
; VLKUIKQ fi&oa,

Baccessor* laJ«EUd A Oa*CO Wood street.

} The Greatest Invention or the Afire. -
, pin X HAVJS juat««ive<r from Paris' a CONPORtfA-
XjHTOH,which gives theexact size audpeenllar shape of®?*w»the head) end willmake anew Hatfoil aa comfortable
uan old one. Thonin waatofagood HAT will call at 77Wood street. >CiarSfc6ardaw} / WM. DOPOhAS,

' Oheata—Dr. KEY£ER, wbo)<*alo.
.&rug#*t, of 140 Wood etmtf hu os hand a splendid u>
jorimimtofMEDICINE CHESTS,fbr families and steam*
boata, at various pike*. ' Those la want Of articles of thli
kind would do weUtoilTihixßftcall. -:. < ftbl

Sew DlacoTerl©a,-~«»VEGETABLE CATTLE
ft>WZ>&Xtr-T&<ie powders arepot uplnonepcnndpacks, and
arottull; a Rood article, not only far the diseases Incident
to Uontes Cow*, Selno atub other animals, bur they aro
likewise an excellent article to improve the condition eftha
animal. ■ . '

> fbtilQch CSnei,they not only Improve the conditioner
MfchOows, but they increase the quantity as well as im-prove the quality of milk and butter. The. proprietors say
that It Increases Urnquantity ofbatter from halfa pound'
to a pound a Week to each cow, while tbbsa persona who
havotriedit, say* pound .andft .faalf to two pounds per
week, with the same kind of feeding as befbro. Ofone
thing weancertain, all whouseltonco will use it all the
time and save moneyby the opezottoQt aawcll«lmprove
the, appearane of their stock. Prtco 25 cents upaner.s
paper# for $l. GEO. ILKEXBBR. No. 140/

corner Wood it. and Virgin alley,
fehl j ■ Wholesale and Retail Agent.

*
1

- ,'marlB:d*»Jal 3

.dtiF’Ague and Power ofthreeyearsstanding Cured.
—Mr. John tongdon, now living olßcave*ikuni Uanover
county; Ya., near.Rlchmohd, had Ague and Fever for three
years, moatofthe toehb had chilis twiceaday, and rarely
loss than once; bo was parcbod witb CiTersas soon aa the
chill left him; and aftertrying physicians, quinine* m&tof
tho and every thing .recommended to
him, was about to giveup in despair, when Carter'sSpanish
Mixture was spoken bfl he got twobottles, bufcbefbtehehad
used more than srsingle one, he was . perfectly cured, and
has not had ft chill orfever since.
; Mr.Lohgdeh is cnly one out of thousands who havabeen
benefited by this great toalo, aitoraUvo and Mood purifier.

geo ndvmlscment with his certificate. marU
>!ALQGVEB.

Dr. Kxrsca, ofl4o Wood stroot, has fhrnlahed us with

B. A. FAHNESTOCK ■&. CO., ~., J.'.;
CORNER WOOD AND FIRST S'f'REETS,

PITTSBURGH,
Manufacturers of mite lead, Bed lead and litharge,Importers and Dealers i -

MEDICINES. -

- TURPENTINE OILsffssafc issftar • bssh*°* -'«SsTPAINTS, | BCEG’L INBTUMENTS, BRUSHES,
*
‘ BMCEB.

uSwaSS." o .wary pm.** /«n mquality taw,mLin ih,
49* B, A. FAHNESTOCK'S VenaiTuge famUhed with

I&Ogttaggff.-

thofollowing dialogue, Tbq Dr. Boys be willnot voushfor
the occurrence of tbo present one,bat insists on It that the
something happens doily*; . ’ . :

' DIAI/OGDB.—-Sct;fr, Bißßtft Bnov.
Enter man in lonp coaL Han: Mr., Iwant jonto sbavo

moaa quick os possible, and don't yon hurt, for my foce is
rory tendor. ■Barber—Fll do that, elr, and ’won't burt you, neither;
and if you want your tendor foco cured,'got some ofBase’s
Gseaxor Rosas, and put It on yourface; it'll cureIt.

i/an—Where cab Iget ltf
2torl*r~At Dr. Emu’e,No. 140, corner ofWood street

andYirgin alley.
■ ifan—Dr. K£Tsra*fr, eht That's tbo very place I was
going.. 1fioo be hob ttosrema'B Stohach Birma far sale,
and ! want a bottle for my wife; she has the dyspepsia
Very bad.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WESTEBH EABBERB’ IBBRBABCS COHPAHY.

HEW LISBON, OHIO.
Capitol.— —BlOO,OOO. ,

• a ITOASKEY, Agent. •
. St ChartaBuiUtag, 108 Thirdttrat, Fitttburah.

omCEBfl. ‘
•JiSB Kbit, Pies’*. ' r JatraBtmßtOL T; Praft; ■■ X>gfi MiftTiiTi fieeretflgy

REFERENCES.
A. 4 A. ITOftln, T. Umbstotteiy Hr. Irish, Jagppb Hall.Springer Uaibaugh, E. M. Stimtooi Wilkinson A UoffittttVGilbertAFrederick, Fittoburgb; James Mason,Esq..Hanna!Garretom A (W., Cleveland Graham*M’Ooy.Drl G.FriS

dnnimati, . ' fabC • <
State MutualEire 6 Marine Xzuaranee Comnany.

OP PENNSYLVANIA. !
Branch Office car . Fburihand SmiihfiddtU- Piltibvrah.

Capitol, 350,000 Dollars*

. Jfoy—Lookeebcro, Mossa: wbon you go down dare, jia
gita box of dst HimDredoy sells doze, an* It 'llmake dem
red whiskers of yoursasblack as charcoal.

2/an—Yes,or as black as yourface;<r*bnt no matter; 1M
gothere, I will gota box of Hair Dye. , Bet mo peo; ,what's
tbo namo of it?

Dhrber--CaiSTiWßas, .HAia Dx*. Toacan gotanything
you want at Knsra's,except drygoods. Hahaaaaplen*
didassortment of all kinds of perfamery, soaps and fancy
articles, besidesDrugs and Medicines. It's worth a visit to
his store, to sea bis fancy show cases, and those Crystal
Palace scales. •.*■■■ ■ .

Fm going there. I want several articles In
is lln% and wayaiwell bny than him as any body elso. QBs

John P. Sulhsrfbtd, Dauphin CO4P. G. Sedgwick, Haiti*
tmrg: Samuel Jones,.Philadelphia; A-.TnihinAßanker,
PiUalrargbi Ai A* Carrier, PUtaWgh; Jobnß.Rutherford,
Dauphin ca; A. J. GQlott, Harrisburg; B.T. Jones, Harris-burg; RobertKlatz, Carbon qo. - , . s. ’

a .
: JQHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.A. A. CARRIER, Act’y. ■ - A.* J. GILLOTT, Eeenrtasr. ' '

Thoobote companywill injure against perils cfseaandinland navigation, and transportation; also, onbuildings
and merchfttuiiwto city or coontgy, at lowest rates consul
tent with safety.. Policies issued on dwelUinrfcdaseseitharperpetually or for a term ofyears. • : .; - j»ia

*

Girard Fire and Marine lnffttrance'Conitiaiip
OF PHILADELPHIA. ,Office, ofPittsburgh.Jpency car. IbvrtA and SaiffiSdd th

, • Capital, 300,000 Dollars.
- tuascroßs: ■■ v

Wm. M.Sweiq, J. P. SWneri •*

11. A. Shackelford, , . I’aui Thorlcw,
FbALDavis, - J.B.Flanlgen,Tbos. 8. Mftcbel), Bamnel Jones,
B. D. Oomegyg, Thomas Craven,Wm. H, Sowers,: F.D.Shermany '' ■A-Hart, Philip F.Bnydor.Wm. P. Hacker, Alex. Heron, Jr,

' Fafinaa Sbeppard. ' . ,
JOEL JOSra, President. A. afllLLETT,Secretary;IVillinsure Onionor Woolen Factories, Burnings, Stores,Herch&ndiseand property generally, onthe most fivvurabletome. fjslSl A. A. CARRIER.Agent.

Inanranco at Tirgiafa:
HOME OFHCB, WINCHESTER, TA. ■'v

‘''TDiaacnms: r ":v ‘‘ JJos. 8. Carson, John Herr.UoydLogui, JamcsSLßargess, •
Jsmes P. Riley, .'H. W.Elchaifihm-' '■ ' :

1 .. H.RMcSnTia*>3.B.CARSON, President. .08.FDNE,Secretary.'
O. F. URESES,Actuary. '

lheattention or tbo community', la especially invited tothis company,as an instltntlon hosed upon as ample capi-tal, and conducted on the strictest principles of equity aneteconomy, Policies Issuedon Boats, Cargoer.and proper*,pm.rolly,by A. A. CARRIER, Agent. ■jal.l ■ Olllceeor.Fourth-ami Bmlthtieldsts.

INDIANTSO&TABL&DILLS—S grossforVV sale by DEEMING BB0&

irgaASSOCIATKO Firemen’s intorane.

"eMAMUiT JIUXIB O? OPIUM—2 grossfar sale by
„ marl? gLEMTWG BROS.

. larare against FIRE and MARINE BISKfi af allkinds.. Office: No. 09 fFaUr street*
bmsCTois:J.K. Moorhead, W.J. Anderson,5:0. Sawyer, B-B-SimpsorqWm.M. Edgar, ILB. Wilkins,O.n.Paqlsoo, . William Oollingvood.R.B. Roberts, JohnM.lrwlnrJoseph Eajo, WotWllklnaon, .

‘ PayldCampho’.L : 1 -Jald' ::

dlrocUona In tho English, French, German and Spanish -■
. 1 * matftlmdAnnr

Mp^CiHti!' eioa-MO-
-AUQtlgrPfl Q. TTRtftnm
&cretory--THOMAS il. WILLSON, Esq.
__'

; »lUWTOfiBiHon. A.O.U water, Samael W. HmilTWilliam ItoUnscn, Jr., ThomasGillespie,■ • ... ...William F* Falmestocfc, JohnB. Cox.
JacobPeterL

Jacob B.Haldcnafln, Aaron Borobauah*
- JItJBSKIJj 4 OAEESj Agents,Offlc®, in La&jrettoBhUdlngs, v

(entrance on Wood street) • !

■ tpp- •

’ -AMUSEMENTS.
w'oS*llB^t

ttfBoxes and Parqnetto 60o; PriTetofetauiSlo^^?smaU,ssj SeoondTier,ltio; Boiat^ii^S’^10-£:PersqnsseenringseatewlllhochargSdlSxJm £s2^lemtifleate. Door, open at fflf o-SSk ■

oenceat 7% o’clock. Fbk bt£,?2?:andaqsempllßhed anthoresa and actress, MraANNA CORA 1MOWATT......TbIs evening, March 22d, 1554. willdorodtheheanUftil Comedy of JSHJDH•ABOABOTIT’^m;-
nswu2}.2l,’xTltsr T??' li^', ABSENTEE CornerOCsliagbao,Mr. Hamilton; - Jniia. Mrs, eiamford. *

Important to Cuppers amUieaeben.
-

aorUQentOl / • •••

Tbonurf Mechanical £eoche£; -tl Copping Classes;“ BrcortOlaasia; ..•••■■• ■ ■■ u... liyeCupa;u DentalLeeches; ..
...... ..**■.•■ Sc&rtficatoiv

rc»llj.l=aport«nfcln-rantloos. and rtry eoro-nlont (0 ih°!o»bo tallow lewMng. Call and.mo thorn.

bunxaoee Oomp&nv oft-
Krao - *«&*«

IntodSamg,.
*•

' ' ■' ■ PItURSQfiK- 1B.D.EIng, Wm-taHmerJt_William Bagaley, SamuelM.K6r? -

Samudßea, WilliamBingham, va,"
J,ohs,a.|!SraSS,

J 1kaaoiLPennoclt,' PrundaSaUera,
’ fe%tbs??b'. J.Sohoomnaker,Waller Bryant, Wmi«nß.Hay«.
! • •■.-. yJohnßhlptotu :. • ;.-iv ■

»*£ma'B*«TOleKß'to>£»• **“£ 11!“! '®en 'mo™ to Complßtal9'«ttUstt»
*M>dK»4loldlSM*» time th»n BOSy^^rcEl o®4 St Isos cost oi ißconToolenCßtothe p*.

»^«sLr«o'ssM»fi;
!■ Thtaetmving adreadofmirtnrea tnmrnri

!sggysffi3f“* *>*.&

. Sj/rvcv&f & x,wdtazrr date AwmxtlfflfiKL tovhich2j£jS
mV^SSLI^tr¥£ 'V*o*?* tint throbeen BO badly af-
tiffle I have bean unable to attend.to anyfcfnd of busS&ee^' l

*£? tl“® anablo to walk and conflaedhtofoys and hatebeen treated nearly all the time by thebest
'», * v »

oarooubtrjr affordsj tflenurtMtHy. trotsomete: **“5 llut n° Mid oontlnuod togrowwoJaaunHl Dr.Pobite«tnuaen4od meto.try tha Petroleum tor Boric on: og«i»irUiing else had failed. Idid ae without faith at first,' hutthfletTuctwaa astonishing; itthrow.the poison to tha surhesSSSf&fR4 JP8»» to gnnrlatter, and byiiSfcgBOTanbottlealhovegotacuro worth thousands ofdoUara.*iJS&XSgZ&gSgg^Petroleum, or Bock Oil,former*thanoyeor; and harere>watedly witnessedits beneficialeffects in tbeenreofInd*.lent ulcers and other diseases for which it is nrtommanded,and wa with oonfidencereqoifimsnd Ittobe ft mediciaiwot!

Foraalebyalltho Druggist* InPlttabn^u^nS^J^.'
FF^S®^i£S.**S-*MS n and ijlver tiomnlajnttraMDSI KISH'S PETROLECUi_^^k""i.
O«Sn! letor 60111 **”' °' oroEteso!f> ■ Missionary in,

Kheßj-Dear Sir; Mjsdi end wifehayingbeenpKitly-beuofltted.by the.useofjonrPetroloum.lwtah toor;Owe ddsen bottlei
”

«m the Congregational Minister in'this place, itaainrarilof mypooplsare affected with indigestion and aninSfoEi of tho ilftjfj tho same ofmyself and vilb.' hAfim 1 >«vfn»'your rmouorion Koca S? mtwocrUiree each—abootn Jeirend a hair ago.endvrdtare norcr onjoyed so.good heMth&r-yearsiawetaVa
; "lnf Wmo. jl tad not takena, single tattle, before; that fullness of.tho stomach whieh-ro a&fessesitady*

: peptio watfWiorod,and I bare felt nothing of Itelhc* that1 JKjn.1^sJffVLuJ}aorelieved from a chrShio disease iffthe liror, whichtad been ofsoreraPjeara standing. bytSCuse of your Petroleum. > . .

_SoM h/ S. M.KIER, Canalßlsln, QBO.H KBYSEtt, ItoWood street, andDruggists and Medicine Dealers every- ;ghere. «t2B
UAOC^iIREOTTPEg^

;tnsr PostOfßcaßnHrHng*,'TMtftkhreetL-m aflfcimlß ofvoather* fromS A;M;;to 6P. an
. accurate artistic and animateLikeness, unlike andvastly
periar to the commas cheep daguerreotypes*cttheftUovtaroheep prices: $3,54, & end upward, ecoardinirtcthe siieandflittaUtyofcasoorArassß;!,;:
•Hoaraftrchildrßnjfrotatl A.M,tO-3P.BC', i

i
partofthedty. ; - ' / ...tggfcjyi
jrs*c°ri»*l qonultuqnum Agaattmansn®*

sale byDr.080. S. KEYBJEB, 14a *?
Pries, retail at 18« and 25 eta. perbox.tjaJJberaldcdactfcroa to those yhshire I

Curtain Mntenais, ui 'HS6e^^toßj?,

*
Dgl or "“y.'feooipaon, Furniture

tm3i Ilhelln Curtains,N.Y.

fbiTt.
IMB 1M8 Jiran],t etteet; oorner'Fifths PUlMehihia,Curtains Made-and Trimmed In the t££!KSh

-tlx: - - •
'

. .fmaiSOOr

M--
Kthibition and saia ot

HS. KATE S*GE would TeapeaffaliyAononncaio' tta

'

y TheLeather Work aloae Is well worthy the attooiim ev
1'

the pnWle,- notmerely tirits nooet/y, tmtdor'Uaetf Articles 'offarnitureiworkmented withratsed work, eqnst to the mwtelahoroto SSb'JAdlaaragsoal In this workmay employ "

a few hours pleasantly and profitably, and thus sthioly thVPr«SUe‘f®^::
Among theepcclinensonratlUHon, Mrt.Saorwdnld bar- '

direct attention to thefibUoiringarticle*t^n.TjSr^elS tS! *n<L *m«l l «hat Hots, mostbeanti--.fally ilnlyhedr Workßoies: Foot Stool*.with embroidered •
tJijs.l.'ictun.'s, framesbeautifullyornamented. ■' •

AVairotdersf —Dreetlng Downs for gentlemen: Test Pst> :hcantimUyosorked; Shawlsond Skirts; lor children:T°r2«S>i l??'»tadl'?’ BarS t oenW Slippers/ *

aeA^fvSM'r^r^UOt’: Blu1“h> of Flowers
»od numerous other articles i"l

iim^iSfvS2?*a ollfedto,e,lT“ |h erilj.ton)eeteng*ge..hoe-thq above srtlolC3;wIU he for solo during 'Jh-I olexhihitlon; and, an opportunity will thusbe afforded to vtsttors topurchase.- ~ ' '

ExhlMtlom^ 113““7 te' ob “oed at the Hall, during the.
tonaSce!'8 w'etn,te dStringand Brass Band will hoihat.'..

3fejfff, PaP?l*higiirMy.anflgentleman. 25 cents. /

Doors openat from 2 till IDo’clock, I’.M., on each
-

- • - '• -•
•• - ••• • • mar2li3t ?\■

} - ■•:■•■•• Orphans'Conrt Sale.be SOUL at PUBLICABCTIONJ by order of tho’
.t in Saturday,marchasth,is^-

PT*?“ , lSeS|iill that certainLOT OF rtIK/jUNDj intbflcdtyof Pittsbargba bounded ana described v
bn Bmlthfield Street,'at the ■dt3todcsr>T3B hot eartwardly from thocorner of Thlrd'atv. -i«'he.corner of. lot of James M’Eo.n : Senreatri«£t Sglcs wtth Bmlthfield street Qi-Mitcmiet;-thSmlthfleldstreetlOfebtte^SsFourthi£m wlts ?ottrlllstrwtWfeet to aSS ;field street rtheppanlopg; Smithficld. street Wfeettto thoplaoo of Hffitfrimt Ob the eailsrsxdll- .

InS-t* '.bmtkutinlbijbsclf^bWaidA^tbt^
■■*SBIOK

good. Terms mads knowh tit Sale. ‘ o r'!,:.;

m..ei ..
~ . MINAS UNDLE, _ ' ’_m«’!fl 3dmlnL.tratornftf.wilklnson.desd. ■ :

sffgßSF"’ No'

, w ' 'Bf.«'wr-:Bi, tce Store,
T4MIS BQBB, No.8» MABKET (Street, heUeentbe M*r. ; ‘

fKfii °.^'uBl?meM>*nd »U othenr.nbo nq ttrof
tow NEW m above, witßanentirelytaW -'

*•■ “■*
*“&* ”33?*.r,rt*™>^Jirone 'I{v!I°,ar!:rat 1° ,ar!:rat OTeT ln thfaeXy; . '?sfgfeg?-g»*rU>logworn by the ladtba'Of PlUladeji''(.Ma ani NowYork, anil bo trails cannot Ibil to please allol?MS“a^ntii'“ t° “lOCt “»ctal “”t g»d*i »«/

;
** B

.
contjnttu-to manufacture,-as heretolbwc nll -

deseriptlcmsof BOctaond Shoes, and-from Bis »-prer traty years in bp*in£*a introjt% r -rh»jr cnKtntn.-gill he fairly dealt gjth- v. : marSt '
2iJoli _.l,'VK|' l'iNu houses roS »yLv s¥®rJ®“ ™n>Al ETEOTJJQj : /lrt,tiiatlargo brick ImiMlog, consisting of BererftV'|cnmm to, Mi the corner ofWebsteraod High itreetejend

gg»te»»*ssaf®s£'
girth street, and era hollt on lou 28 and tt>, lo Barth n.

| oaod, end thercsldno incijo, two end throe years,ssith in- ■toreah-: BOBS * trCONNKtUAitysfor o_W<Bobach. J ✓• m,trit ' • ' ■ P- M.DATIa. AoriTn^-

jJomummEN- iailobh'w.-

Bycrtar.
to** - JOHff YQPKQ, JB^Smtfrtgy,-

■ T' * o. IEB, MKIICUANI TAHjOfi&ttrtnrtmern}*

v* J 0̂-! 5 MARKKT.atmit.apla, stead, »hm tt»«» Bjanlait afcrahi assortnrtnvof--

fig|SSS?SS3g®^gom.B«odranjjeftund la wa<HnSi*t'aU ?;

gpplytag tQ yKANK it Crystal •■iSSST* I“raaB <=f A-M. ears® *bo, "

1!T?°&§E^Sj,Slfiy<1I?M 8 t£ra*'» TATBRN sndBOAHD-|vfi .*fr°frcnt of.»hleh is four sttrtierHgb; ■i!I ttowi.stortM.nllof: brick, iriUipostra'
I ornj-MnTealeneej UMily- new, la a nxd.’ situitfan.";Al»o;» number of small brick hrosmsate. ■: forrarUcnlsH'auction house. ■ ' • '

: - -. JAMES MoKBSNA. Auetfonasr.: i
at' Übs ftllowlßjr«wn,'t

1 n«y<tartAutobiography: byToi Taylor •, ~HapaandMahapat hyflraoaGitaumxgl;.’ ; :
AntoblogMpbyofaiiA'tKaa:by Mn.AusaO.Mowatt:■ -jjj*rfr^OJs -IS.O*-Anstr *li*: by SamaelSidney: ’

“**<* r
IKsSS^«Sg^Jv^ ,tob' -

w. A. GKDENPBNKfiY ft CO.T3.
"

>
76Toarth ?

*,UKi UiJ Young.: MUUon»lre: bjP.“yora.-koiioi'orßOnjnaidon, *c.Cartta. - isAotiOogrethyofenAarw«: br Mrs.Anti*Oern HowaitiJastzcodTeft andlbrsalebr 1 - G. IL PEAIIPO?? ‘ ’
m._nr Successor to II. P. Collar, ‘

miursl K0.74 Third ctrwt, Dispatch BoiHJili*.

)rSS»AH»KBLOWA LoWKt i.; O. 0»
AngoroiiA LodffsNo.3B9yXaof O.P-m«tj *tWWedn&sd&yeTealDgin wsshiagtamHiril*Waoart. -

( BuportorTtoat;r •: -

‘JL »50 do do White Fifth; • . V600 doneVilBolHerriflgr,iftdryrf]t:' •"r ■■■u
• ..•» . -dO I.' dO: .- i. ; :tnftfllwm fjf. . t *

100. do small Mackerel; 7 • • > -

60 do andhalf bbU Urgotfo.l ‘ do . ~'.*7;
• Wtte • •■.do -’do t ■ • do »"■ 5 •• • -■>I ‘ia...bblaNo,lgilmoa: ,

lOldtta do.' Fori*!obtr V.;! 1, • v
ENGLISH * RICHARDSON, ,-.l<Noe» 110 Water aod IMFrootftrwU.^,

to^b^ 100" Ammc““n?« 101l> ta
--mu2l ENGLISH ft nicnAtilw/wr .

1 ”7»ta Btora b*«»Ie by
,

J. A.MVXOBXBOH & QO. tlI! TTAMsr* Siaka Bacon Hasii tn storo tor talebrh-M. mar2L j.a. HPTCaiBOy Jb <XK . -

BOPB--12 bales Hops landtag aodfarsale by
* 00.' •

SWAMU rABTAOHA*-Sbrntefa '

.

'

|ta«W I

; WNjy—H»TingirceiTed tho Agoncy ofA 'o 1 nIZI -

XXAey&Co.’g OelabratedGOLDPENS,both Gold '■■tmCura, tuck « But, UniW BUte* atratCtannS*eU.Mediam.-tadtrf a*f H<niy,ClnySS‘ AnI jremoted, and tatofalaekir thnrdAnbtteMs mtSSSi!?
•g* **a SAMUBIr B. LAUPFEK/ ‘ '

No. 87 Wot* etMt

matffl -
- . .S'CffiraßNU!«B>&man*) ;No.ia TiW«tMir.

to*t dwp on Bprlus filrefL

Si^,a COTHBEM*BOSr '

HaJlttTMnlrt- .
fEUAiuttr-uo fcDlji topmta*:

SO to artnfc Votnlab} ' _ ,
- «a«w jaaKPAfflwa* asssjasßt

7 V”f ' r'~•

'.: •■• <..;
... -v. -•' • ' . > « . '

*>
* ‘ • • • ■ ••• y .t- ■■

'4-» ‘V f i W,’.

• 5 '

=ISE

■ *• Vv " l -»f■' ■ ... »V,'. • y
’"'s-*' 'V-. i’ V--

* f % r*#' * •» - **V . v

,

- ,*\ 5 v

~,L a
~:~ ~''

<

lnvigorating BUxir or Cor-
dial.—The most.terrible of nil bodily &imp!&lnts&re those
which affect the integrity of tho Intellect, it to
monstrous fancies, alternatives of gloom cud excitement,
or,worse than all, profound, uuvorjiog depression. • Di*
soases of the norvona system and of tho digestive organs
Croats these sad conditions of the mind; but, happily, in
Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Elixir wo-hayo a preparattGnthal
removes bothcause and rallying the dormant
powers of tho stomach, braeing .the nerves to a healthful
tension, and relieving at once the mental symptoms,

Tho Cordial is put:op,highly concentrated, - in pintbot*
ties. Price three llollors per bottle, two for Svo six
for twelve dollars.. 0. U. BING, Proprietor,

192Broadway, Nsw Tort.
Bold by Druggists throughout tho United States, Gftnnrfff,

and theTTest Indies.

FLEMING & BROS:, No"oa Wood street, jPlttstargll,
Bit. GEO. H. KEYSER, N0.140 Wood Btroet, do
J, p FLEMING,-AUe^henyCity.■ Cjar2oemsw •■■■

44 Costly.thy habit as thypurse can buy,
But not expressed in fancy; rich,' not gaudy—-

* ~Bot theapparei.oft proclaims Uio mao*” - -*■
£3-Every well, dressed man knows how difficult it is to

And & Tailor wh6thoroughly understands the peculiarities
ofeach figure, and can salt its requirements with a well-
cut, gentlemanlyfitting garment. Hence it Is that so few
fcol **at home’' daring theflrstday’Swear of any new srtl*
clo of dress*andhowevez costly, never become adapted to
their fbrma. Toremedy bo manifesta deformity,E. GKIB
BLE has practically studied both form and fashion, always
adapting the garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons,tothe exigencies of Itswearer—thoroughly attaining that ele
ganoeof:fit which thespirit42f tho age dictates.GiUBBLE*B CLOTUING HOUPE, ‘

.240 liberty head ofWood.
2)X£i) «

iOn Sanday,l9th insL, JOHN QOTCHALE.Ia the SCthyear ofbis ego.
Mends of the tomily arc invited toattcnd blsftraenilfrom hi3laU>rc&idence,lnWoodvllle. AUegheuy.onTHUllS-

DA? AJTBMOON, M 1 o'clock. ■ * "

< On Sand**, 10th inst, CAROLINE H., wife ofWilliam'RCampbeU, la the 30Lb yearof her age, ofnearulgis.
* Herfuneral trill <ak© placefrom the residence or her ha*-land,Ht, CharlesUotcl,oa WEDNESDAY 22d larL.and pro*ceed to the Allegheny.Cenietry.: Erlohda of tbo deceased

tfe invitedtyattend withoutfurthernotice, '

» ADVEETXBEBIEHIS.

giye sioomitjAp.

TE's-!“ Jmpertu, Vouns HjX ton4cd IllajltTw, in star*naifor ra!« b» 1

’ ■ KINO * MWRHKAD.
pußiiw—;s tojM untu x-'VFWbuav, Webster, 0!d,L MrfoOtereooa fanusia, fcr»aleby -
H!£?z king * Mftnnnß/ip.

SUNDHtan— "—“—

:100 boxes Mouldahd Dinned Cs&dtß;
££loo do. Rosin Soap; .

'

25 do Star Candies;
SO domuBeam Buckets r
10 do do. Tabs; •

25 do EedCords; .
25 do Tow Bags;

000keg# Nalii. Bor saleby
tauxi . ■ ; kino & mookhead.

UYbl'lSll (tALUUAI A2ll> HKHTAtUAfll'l'l108 WOOD BTBEBT.T^SJmferS?^^ol^ll «*»» ASP.JL HOUSE perfcct«l_Ju a manner thateanrm»

SSSS33rA^
h"frmMtr CUAELKB smi,JUmrttf , 103Wood

"mail FARM ofbemoan 21and 25 acrea,*S?hfKfS! fto
,
m Jon“’ on ttoS&.IKS OJtJ,JL,rnUII" d”IUnB htmro. ,l*osa*ston

JAMBsasAwvjsßi ;marlbltvlt* No.» Oranlstreet.

W at B'»«n<»ortho Western Pent-

DBRITftSSIef Rood trah
“*». of ,*»» i (Uißthunk bone tobe put in whenre-n2Sl«iinfUi“felTl?bona •UlhoitclneuS,)for one jear,0f April, 18®, In each qoantlttee ns maybenmowtei. tnurtl) A. BKCRUAM. WaSIS,.

supply ofthe i?enui&orecglfrt by !■:'•:•■■ tearST : JO3. HiTSMINfI.ytl^— t»bta No._i law Oil: 25 hbla Mo. a laidXJ OH,for notehy ffnW4] JRANOIB SELLERS A CCM
GAilWO<)i>—^bhlaiarfialoby 1 '; ; - trn><‘r>B -B.A.PAnXESTQCK & (X).

(LASTKIt—BO bbla ground Hold plartor, for gale by
: 1 KlllKfAIKIQg A HERRONS.
IKATBBKS—SOO R>» LivoUeeM Feathers, for rale blKIRKPATRICK g HEBRON

iQO.ti&sa iuoCoffeo, for sale ~

yWift KIRKPATRICK & HERRONS,
ASU-BOAtU)»—3odo> Holmes’ Mn'o Wssk-Uourda. farralohy-- fm»H6j tottKeATtUCK

AKl> 7j bbla Mo-1 Xnnt: 10kepi do do, tor M la Or-”■”10 KI ftgPATRICKAIIERRo^g;
fj 01>B—5 talesfirst sort 1853 Uops, for rale bvJX matla KIBKEAIBICK *iifonnva
II YUHAUUU C’KME.YiI—iiw Obli lljdrouiib ycrneat,cf•M. superior quality, In store and for sale hy *

“"la UMOUag & MOIIARTIHIW 1

tending 6U Biiiiir
«,ln ■ ” "' rty A. A. MASOW * 00. - •mMIB 23 Fifth

A'.MABUW *00. tiiTOKtelTedgUmnSSSi* ’atgg ""*««* of good, lutolns,
ull'—'aj »I>lB 4mt received Mul forX Biloty FLEUINO BUOS. 1Successors to j.Kidd A Co,

No. CO Wood street-
EJ4B bblsiust received and forsale by

- m&r18 FLEMING BROS.

BI CARBONATK SODA— IOOkegajastreceived afid tbrsaioby fmarlSf FLEMING Bros.-
(7 ARD. bhlsNo, I, Ju sioteand for sale byLft ParlB FLEMING BROS.
TiarTuglthi BrOnotiUli! OomumpUon.

. I vR. 4. 3. BTITE3 .devotes exclusive attention to theX/ treatmontiof:the above diseases. Those persona lafflicted trilh chronieeolargementa of tho Tonsil Gland 9,laryngitis, Bronchitis or Consumption, have. an oppor-Tunltynow afforded themof consultinga physicianwho has; made these diseases hla etudy fbr many-years.- Boorasut[tho Monongahelallouw. ■ . - : 1 1■ •: -matlSifit* '

CRYSTAL PALACE.
Wo. 18 Market street*

C, C. SEELY,
/g3S. y'“'N RESPECTFULLY Informs hisfriends and tho
'sK'l ffl>>/publle in general, that ho hasjust startedhis

• ifew York, and Philadelphia modem style of
>rf®jjr.QOOKINQOYSTERSand eTerythingoUein the

eating Ufie. Oysters in the Shellor Stewod, fbtl2U cents
!& dozen, Ha will also famlsh .thsbest of evorythingthat
the market will aflbrd.- Housealways open until Bo'dook
la the morning. majrl3-tfj.

T- 031 OR BTQLKN.—A neir Tarpaulin. (Dray cover).a£Xj the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,.on Friday
Xhafinder will

bo rewarded by.ToaviDg.at Mo. 122Second street. >

marU SMITH ft SINCLAIR,

►.“S’*.-Be Ar > «■» *- w*-
• Vr. .ji rn- .V. >». v "tv
,ij: 4 .s • :£ - .*•

.*■■■• • ' ■ •: V-j

V ■'

: -V*J£ * -i':.
* *2V V 1*V

•■' r- ■ ' !■ .= ■

1 • Attor Home,

NO. 2&4 liißSimr SX**few doom above the Atbencfcom,
The undersigned, having purchased the above named 1pcipolarEestauronti'and at considerable expense xc-filied it

in splendidstyle, would respectfully eottcß'ibe patronage
of-.tbe friends of the former proprietor and the public
generally,...

Ill* Bar is stocked with the finest brands of Wines andUqoors, and his harder shall contain thebest the mavfrqt
aOurda—suchas Ojsict*, Game, Ac., In season.

•• 48-Luoch served up everyday at 11 o’clock, A, Mi■ mar22lm - ADA« WllHJfKß,Pmptletor.

NJSW fiieptusiiW. tfoeier’alalcai eiing, • ** \Yluic,
we bare mined you** .

i'm a merry Zingera, sarongby MadThillon: Balfe; '•■"Coma la besuttful dreams, love: Phelps;
Topsy nobber vu born, (Top*)?7

* soogj: Stanley;
. 1cannot call her toolbar,: bsnelair;
Kitty Tyrrell, (wUh harnhscmc vignette); 0, W. Clover.

.* Come toibe woods; BkClover; , :
Deal ganUy With the motherlejs: Leslie;
Tba littlelow room, where I courted mywife: Wood;
Ipatidl* my owocanoe, (song aoj quartette): Baker;

: Buck Totar* Itellgton; liowajrd; .
jjttag the bell, kaony,(bew KUilopian song);.Flerpontj

FUber trnd.wife; Wood;
TbaMlUerti gong:. K. Kuean;
TheFour Seasons,{with beantlfol vignettes); WoIIbco;
The RevtawQuadnife,(oew)i U. CloTer;
ETvrybodj’e Folks, dedicated to Nobody. by Booebcdy;

. (lood far Nothing Folks: Baker;
Jcnl4mPolka;OidD&a£Qtnctt;
Together witha general assortment of popular and stand*

trd mtub, jomcedted and for safe by
QKXIIT KLEDJSR,

101 ThirdWreet.

AilUiUiibii Dniy nsuMrrt—unwedIn Ken Troy; cub toe baring n front nf 23 Croton'
Uni*n «mtj bjr tt) drojy plrarouily rltiWed fcrtesUecoa.
Trrm»easy. a. cUIJUIKKT i SON,

>nw32 110 Third street. '
4 UtfLWMJ UIT In iluqueaua borough, lor sale; 22i/jLCroifidnton V7a*hington rt«et, hr ioodeep. tangoed

torofira. Price *2OO. 8. CVTUUi.HT 4 SON,
Pgii -

. 140 Third meet

CUKJQ.rrVv tS. fcCHUKUTZ, ho. ltfl AIAKKfc? Street, U
t opcaloj &Urg« and beautiful stuck ofGents, !*•

dto* Mlnea, Boj* and i;blWreor*: -Bnoti» Shoesand ti&Stm,
it u» latest style** and b»l -wbrknucKhlp, and warranted#yxal to aorta the city. Don't ta-g** the place, tha r.nc
/re&Vlta* 101 Market street, between libertyand Fifth
***«*• :■ •.■.•

...

.- V',;' v • •• • ra*r22
Greuuana : ittownGiVl'O TEK?*t jttttT*eeir«l,.*tunujujiUf Ja» priccs.at Ka107 MurttttstrwU - (asTC2) •' W,!K; a*liaWWss,-'.

\\T IMJOW"iffiCS— . ■ V r—-

ff 600 bolt* SJby 10;
. £JO 4a. lQbjia;

• k tnr.14,11Keenan 4 Co.‘« breed,
(curia] •. .. -KINO * -MOORHEAD.

/ WV~ir&i±-lwb*g» fttfijo JUk£ «or*W3tl tor ralo by -v mr*l Kl.va A MOOitllKAl).

SUiliin—«i bb<l» jsrimVJEOrleam,tor tile by : ■ ■-:• ■ -mar22 : • Rixq * MOOEIIEAB.
crusl,“ J '

carts

ting tronseintownship srf>raaid,ond prajsthst jxmrHtm«»irtll be pleased to great him alicense to keeps puhfcboure of entertainment, and jonr petitioner.** indirljU‘°o4-*m ' JOHN bTEVKSSON. J
*u^'ert S*T». tiUtens oftho township ardiesaM, doOertliy,that theabate petitioner i*ofgood repute for hot!'

“?v dUwell P*®tidod with house roomand conteoluoecs for tho ereommodatlon and lodging olstrengers arotrerolers, snd that said tatora IsoeresSry,--Itenw M Bride, A M’Parlaad, H Short, Milton fSWto, John Mortis, itanlel M’Koe, Premia Jamison, Adsm’.V.™ M M'K«>John Ussier, Robert Crawford!fonis Brantlln, , roarSot*3tJ ’

WBKPIUBBWOIUU, ..

B*®- IVual «!**<, Third door Wo» Fimin Allru
y°aM callthn atleniUon of SportingMwrtmentofUnns, WfleaanaIl£„®?S0 ** to*®*** »64 tost selected stock ever

11 (reaero* awortiasnt5
,

,,Wo * T»ckl«, all ofwldcbpriw**° e“h parcisB°r8°r

_

wHUttm THorn, '..T"“SHOVED <« th» cormt of iSSb and PENN
'*]“'• yUlias usual,attend protaptly to'iulb ttfUßftnniß Woodi. All articles in hltlioo uowafnnM 1pnrop»ni put opyUbthtnatcaoatparo. ■;■ ni&rl4:6in I

t v**«»

.** tv \

V >v'.

' v> < :
~ *, r,. :


